
Male Round Robin
Pools A1 (3 teams) and A2 (3 teams) combine to form playoff pool A (6 teams).  Pools B1 (3 teams) and B2 (3 

Win = 2 points
Loss = 0 points
Tie = 1 point
Most points win the combined pool, followed by second through sixth place.

TieBreakers (for pool rankings, if points are tied after three round robin games)
1 - Least goals against (all round robin games)
2 - Larger goal differential (all round robin games)
3 - Coin toss 

Male Playoffs
Semi-finals(Sunday evening): Higher ranked team from round robin will be home team as defined in schedule.
Final games (Monday): Home team decided using the playoff tie-breaker rules.

Overtime for semi-final games only (Sunday evening): 3 round shootout if necessary.  Sudden death shootout if 
tied after 3 rounds.  Home team selects if they shoot first or second at start of shootout.  Players cannot shoot 
again until whole team roster has participated in the shootout.

Overtime for Gold & Bronze games only (Monday):  3v3 sudden death for 5 mins, followed by a 3 round 
shootout if necessary.  Sudden death shootout if tied after 3 rounds.  Home team selects if they shoot first or 
second at start of shootout.  Players cannot shoot again until whole team roster has participated in the 
shootout.

All other final games throughout the tournament (including the other games Monday) remain a tie after 

TieBreakers (determining home team for playoffs where required)
1 - Head to head
2 - Higher ranked round robin team
3 - Least goals against (all playoff and round robin games)
4 - Larger goal differential (all playoff and round robin games)
5 - Coin toss 

ALL GAME SCORES MUST BE SENT BY BOTH TEAMS TO 
SVMHA.ICE.DIRECTOR@GMAIL.COM AT THE COMPLETION OF EACH 
GAME.  INCLUDE THE TEAMS PLAYED, THE TIME/DATE/ARENA AND 


